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Sunil ThorPe
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Respected Sir,

F.*ference is made to my appfication under Right to lnformation (RTl) Act 2005 with

registration num;;r rvrHor,r emioliltszozld;teJr6 tort DalG vide which I had raised

various queries *ni.n were reraLd to the failure of cRpF to deposit my Tax deducted at

source to lncome Tax Department. rne original iir appfication is enclosed herewith for

your ready reference

Sir with due respect, my name is Virender singh and l am an Ex-lnspector (Force No'

801290279) retired from 121 B;cipr on 30 Nov 2014. An amount of Rs 345114 was to

be paid by cRpF against r.y tcp scheme arrear from the year zoo4 to 2014 ' The amount

was paid vioe oitt ni*n*n uiir No g11 stt1415 pBC tit oate,i oe Feb 2015 and accordingly

an amount of Rs 2,79,0s6/- was credited to mylrring ucgogrlon 04 April2al5 after

deduction of rDS for an ,*ount of n, 66,058. fo*uu"r the TDs of amount Rs 66'058

was never credited to my income tax permun"ninr.oint No (PAN) cAcPS7636G' I have

arso checked Form 26As for Annual Tax statemeni under section 203M of the lncome

Tax Act, 1961 and the entry ot-Rs oo,05g/- is arso missing there also. Due to non-credit of

the amount to rncome Tax department against *v pnrrr n"umber, I am unable to file my

lncome Tax Return-

Unfortunately, the subject issue remained unresorved/ unaddressed even after several

visits to concerned offices with a request to resorve the long pending subject issue and I

adopted the other channers 
"urit"niL 

to get the correct information ind also to know the

name and designation ot rppiopii"l" otriiiat who courd be approached for earliest

resorution of the problem. Hence r filed above nrentioned RTI application seeking the

information under RTI Act 2005'
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(Virender Singh)
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fdingly, on getting instruction from Shri Vijay Kumar, lPS, PIO for providing necessary
.,rrilotion sought through RTI application. Shri Subhash Chander, Comdt, GC, Gurgaon

;rthe'instructed on 09 Sep 2016 to the concerned section within CRPF to do the nebdful
to resolve the issue related to credit of deducted tax against the individual's PAN account
held with lT Department.

However, even after the passage of more than three rnonths, the issue is unresolvedl
unaddressed and I am still waiting for the amount to be credited against my Pan card. lT
Department has also started sending the notice for not filing of the lncome Tax Return for
the AY 2016-17 (Copv enclosed).

it secmr t* hr: * kird of harassment for rne hy the department to which I served and
devoted my entire life away from the family in toughest of the tough situations. Now after
retirement when I have no major source of income and is fully dependent on my pension
funds, this Rs 66058 would be a great help and couid be credited back to me after
successful ITR filing which I am unable to do due to the irresponsible & unprofessibnal
approach of the section dealing with the subject matter.

In view of my dedication, loyalty and professionalism with which I served CRPF and pain I

am going through to get the unpaid amount either credit directly to me or to lncome Tax
Department, May I very humbly with folding hands request you to took into the issue for
its early and favorable resolution.

Thanks and Regards

PPo No.EEllElB
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